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Vortex recti�cation e�ects in �lm s w ith periodic asym m etric pinning
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W e study the transport of vortices excited by an ac current in an Al �lm with an array of

nanoengineered asym m etric antidots. The vortex response to the ac current is investigated by

detailed m easurem entsofthe voltage outputas a function ofac currentam plitude,m agnetic �eld

and tem perature. The m easurem ents revealed pronounced voltage recti�cation e�ects which are

m ainly characterized by the two criticaldepinning forces ofthe asym m etric potential. The shape

ofthe net dc voltage as a function ofthe excitation am plitude indicates that our vortex ratchet

behavesin a way very di�erentfrom standard overdam ped m odels.Rather,asdem onstrated by the

observed outputsignal,therepinning force,necessary to stop vortex m otion,isconsiderably sm aller

than the depinning force,resem bling the behavior ofthe so-called inertia ratchets. Calculations

based on an underdam ped ratchetm odelprovide a very good �tto the experim entaldata.

PACS num bers:05.40.-a,74.78.N a.,74.40.+ k,85.25.-j

From thepointofview ofclassicaltherm odynam ics,it

isnotpossible to induce directed m otion ofparticlesby

using equilibrium  uctuations only,otherwise it would

constitute a perpetuum m obile of the second kind [1].

Nevertheless,non-equilibrium  uctuations,such as pe-

riodic excitations or a \colored" noise, are allowed to

take advantage ofthe asym m etry ofa periodic ratchet

potentialto prom ote m otion ofparticles in a preferen-

tialdirection [2]. New solid-state-based ratchetsystem s

arecurrently being developed forcontrolling the m otion

ofelectrons[3]and  uxons,aswellasforparticle sepa-

ration [4]and electrophoresis[5]. In particular,ratchet

potentialsin superconducting devicesm ay bevery useful

to controlthedissipativem otion of uxons,which causes

undesired internalnoise.

M odern lithographic technicsm ake itpossible to fab-

ricate periodic arrays ofvortex pinning sites with size

and shapethatcan beeasily tuned,thusgiving an inter-

esting perspective for m aking di� erent asym m etric pin-

ning potentials. In thiscontext,severalideasto control

 ux m otion by applying an ac excitation havebeen pro-

posed [6,7,8,9],butup to now only a few experim ents

havebeen realized [10,11].O ne realization hasbeen re-

cently im plem ented on a Nb � lm with a square array of

nanoscopic triangular m agnetic dots [10]. The authors

reported recti� cation oftheacdriven vorticesdueto the

asym m etricshapeofthedots.Nevertheless,thedetailed

dynam ics ofvortices in such structures is not yet com -

pletely understood.

In thisLetterweinvestigatea com positesquarearray

ofpinning sites,with its unit cellconsisting ofa sm all

and a big square antidot separated by a narrow super-

conducting wall,as a vortex recti� er. As dem onstrated

byourdcand actransportm easurem entsatseveral� elds

and tem peratures,thiscon� guration isableto break the

re ection sym m etry ofthe totale� ective pinning poten-

tial and prom ote  ux quanta recti� cation. M oreover,

ourdata revealsa rem arkable hysteresisin the current-

induced pinning-depinning process.Thisgivesan appar-

entinertia to thesystem with im portantconsequencesin

the overalldynam ics. Finally,we discuss how standard

overdam ped m odels failin describing these results and

propose an underdam ped ratchetm odelthatprovidesa

very good � tto ourexperim entaldata.

The pattern wasprepared by electron-beam lithogra-

phy on a SiO 2 substrate.The superconducting thin � lm

isa 38 nm thick Al,in a 5� 5 m m2 cross-shaped geom e-

try [seeFig.1.(a)]toallow four-pointelectricaltransport

m easurem ents in two perpendicular current directions.

The centralpart of the cross consists of two 300-�m -

wide stripscontaining the nanoengineered array (period

ap = 1:5�m )ofasym m etricpinningsites[seeFig.1.(b)].

Thisgivesa valueof0.92 m T forthe� rstm atching � eld,

H 1 = �0=a
2
p (here �0 = h=2e is the  ux quantum ). In

each strip,the voltage contacts are 2 m m apart. The
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FIG .1:Layoutofthe Al�lm .(a)Cross-shaped geom etry of

thesam ple to allow fortransportm easurem entsin thex and

y directions.(b)atom icforce m icrograph ofa 5� 5 �m
2
area

ofthe asym m etric pinning sites
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FIG .2:(a)Contourplotofthem agnetic�eld and dccurrent

dependence ofthe voltage di�erence for dc currents applied

in the x and � x direction V (I�x ;H )� V (Ix;H ) at T=Tc =

0:973 (b) Contourplot ofthe net dc voltage Vdc(Iac;H =H 1)

as a function ofthe m agnetic �eld and am plitude ofthe ac

sinusoidalcurrentata frequency 1 kHzand T=Tc = 0:973.

sizesofthesm alland bigantidotsare300� 300nm2 and

600� 600nm2 with aseparation between them of90nm .

The m agnetic � eld was applied perpendicularly to the

sam ple surface. The superconducting criticaltem pera-

ture(Tc = 1.469K ,4 T = 3m K )wasobtained by usinga

resistancecriterion of10% ofthenorm alstateresistance.

From the residualresistivity at 4.2 K ,the elastic m ean

free path (lel = 3.9 nm ) was found. From this we can

calculate the coherence length �(0) = 67:5 nm and the

penetration length �(0)= 195 nm using the dirty lim it

expressions. W e can therefore conclude that the pat-

terned � lm with thecom positearrayofsquareantidotsis

a type-IIsuperconductor(� =
�(0)

�(0
= 2:89> 1p

2
= 0:71).

Fig.2(a)showsacontourplotofthem agnetic� eld and

currentdependence ofthe di� erence in induced voltage

for the dc currents  owing in the positive and negative

x direction,V (Ix;H )� V (I�x ;H ),at97.3 % ofthecrit-

icaltem perature. The voltage drop in the x direction

is a m easure ofthe vortex velocity in the y direction.

Since the I�x and Ix dc currentsinduce a Lorentz force

in thenegativeand positivey directions,thevorticeswill

probe the asym m etry ofthe pinning sites. W e see that

forall� elds(0� 1:1H1)there isa dc voltage di� erence

con� rm ing the presenceofan asym m etry in the pinning

potential.Thisdi� erenceisthelargestfor� eldsjustbe-

low the � rstm atching � eld,H1,which can be explained

by the high sym m etry ofthe vortex con� guration which

cancels out the vortex-vortex interactions. In this case

the resulting forces acting on vortices are com ing only

from the asym m etric pinning potential.To getthe data

shownin Fig.2(b),a1kHzsinusoidalcurrentwasapplied

to the sam ple and the outputsignalwasm easured with

an oscilloscopeused asan analog-digitalconverter.Inte-

grating this signalgivesthe average dc response,which

isplotted asa function ofthenorm alized m agnetic� eld,

H =H 1,and am plitudeoftheapplied current,Iac.Again,

we can clearly see a ratchet e� ect at all� elds from 0

to 1.1H 1. This e� ect is m axim um just below H1 and
1

2
H 1, where vortex-vortex interactions are also m ostly

cancelled. The m easurem entscarried outatothertem -

peratures(T=Tc = 0:967up toT=Tc = 0:98)show sim ilar

features. Nevertheless,the recti� cation e� ect is weaker

at higher tem peratures,which can be explained by an

increase in �(T) and �(T),m aking the size ofthe vor-

tices big com pared to the antidotsize. In this case the

vorticescannotsensethe asym m etry anym ore.W e have

alsorepeated them easurem entsforseveralfrequenciesin

the range 10 Hz { 10 kHz. No signi� cantchange in the

resultswasobserved,which m eansthatourexperim ents

arecarried outdeep in the adiabaticregim e[2].

Asitisclearlyseen from theverticalscansin Fig.2(b),

the netdc voltage increasessharply with the ac-current

am plitude up to a m axim um value and then decays

sm oothly to zero.Thisisa typicalbehaviorofac-driven

objects in a ratchet potentialin the adiabatic regim e.

At low frequencies,the net dc  ow hvi ofparticles in-

creasesm onotonically when the excitation am plitude A

isbetween the weaker,fd1,and thestronger,fd2,depin-

ning forces ofthe asym m etric potential. W e shallrefer

to this region as the recti�cation window. Since in this

am plituderangetheforcecannotovercom ethepotential

barrier for negative force direction,m otion occurs only

during the positive halfloops ofthe ac excitation,that

is,the system behavesasa half-wave recti� er. Foram -

plitudesA > fd2,theparticlesareallowed to travelback

and forth,thusleading to a decrease in the recti� cation

signal,which vanishesslowlyathigh drivesastheratchet

potentialis gradually averaged out by the fast-m oving

particles.Itisworth notingthatthesegeneralproperties

ofthe ratchete� ectalso depend on the shape ofthe ac

excitation [2].Forinstance,square-waveexcitationslead

tosharperrecti� cation e� ectand ashortertailin thehvi-

A characteristicsas com pared to sinusoidalexcitations.

Sincetheregim eofthedcm easurem entsisequivalentto

irradiating the system with a square wave pulse,the dc

data presented in Fig.2(a)looksm uch sharperthan the

acdata shown in Fig.2(b).

A closer look at the ac-am plitude dependence ofthe

netdcvoltagerevealsadditionaland im portantfeatures

oftheratchetdynam icsin oursystem .Figs.3and 4show

detailed dcvoltageversusacam plitude(Vdc-Iac)charac-

teristics. For � elds below the � rst m atching � eld som e
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FIG . 3: Net dc voltage as a function of ac am plitude at

H =H 1 = 0:96 and T=Tc = 0:973. The current is norm al-

ized by the Id1 = 473 �A.Inset: Voltage output at the ac

am plitudes (I) 477�A,(II) 502 �A,(III) 544 �A and (IV)

704 �A;(a)tim eevolution ofthevortex velocity v(t)from an

overdam ped m olecular dynam ics sim ulation (see text); and

(b)v(t)calculated from the inertia ratchetm odel. The hor-

izontaldashed lines indicate the instantaneous value ofex-

citation where vortices are depined [F (t)= Fd]and repined

[F (t)= Fr].Thesubscripts1 and 2 stand fortheweakerand

the strongerdepinning forcesrespectively.

Vdc-Iac curves,asthe oneatH = 0:96H c1 (Fig.3),have

two peaks.Detailed m easurem entsofthetim eevolution

oftheoutputvoltageV (t),indicated by rom an num bers,

suggesta superposition oftwo ratchete� ects.Recti� ca-

tion is � rst triggered just above Iac = 473 �A and the

outputsignalispresentonly atthe positive half-loop of

the ac current,asshown in panelI.AtIac ’ 495 �A,a

strongerratchetistriggered.Itcan beidenti� ed in panel

IIasasecond jum p in thesignalin thepositivehalf-loop.

RightaboveIac = 520 �A a sm allsignalin the negative

halfloop appears(seepanelIII),thusdem onstratingthat

theweakerratchetisalreadyoutsideitsrecti� cation win-

dow.In panelIV,thesignalisstrong in both directions,

indicating thatthedriven vortex latticem ovesback and

forth asawhole.A possiblereasonforthepresenceoftwo

ratchetscan bea com plicated plasticdynam icsin which

vortex channels  ow along speci� c rowsofpinning cen-

ters for currents considerably lower than the depinning

currentofthewholevortex lattice.Plasticdynam icswas

thoroughly studied by num ericalsim ulationsin periodic

arrays of sym m etricalpinning centers [12]. The local

decrease in pinning e� ciency in a given pinning row is

caused by discom m ensurations(vacantpinning sitesfor

� eldsH < H1)distributed along therow.Theextension

oftheseideastoarraysofasym m etricpinningsitesseem s

toberatherstraightforward.At� eldsverycloseoratH1

thise� ectism inim ized.AtH = 0:98H1 forinstance,the

Vdc-Iac characteristic,shown in Fig.4,presentsa single

well-de� ned recti� cation peak.

Anotherrem arkablefeaturedisclosed in theV (t)data

is that the repinning force fr necessary to stop vortex

m otion in eitherdirection isalwayssm allerthan thecor-

respondingdepinningforcefd [seeFig.3,insets(I){(IV)].

In otherwords,theV-Icharacteristicsishysteretic.This

isa very robustphenom enon which hasbeen observed in

the whole � eld,frequency and tem perature rangesused

in ourexperim entand,to thebestofourknowledge,has

notbeen reported before.To understand theexperim en-

talresults,wehaveperform ed m oleculardynam ics(M D)

sim ulations ofthe overdam ped equations ofm otion for

vorticesin a square array ofasym m etric pinning poten-

tialsat� eldsclosetotheH1 and subjected toasinusoidal

Lorentz force ofvery low frequency (the details ofthe

m odeland sim ulationsare reported in Ref.[9]). In the

whole range ofexcitation am plitudes,no hysteresiswas

observed (fr = fd),the v(t) curves at each halfperiod

are sym m etrical,in contrast with the clearly asym m et-

ricalshape ofthe V (t) experim entaldata. In addition,

thehvi-A characteristicslook qualitatively di� erentfrom

the experim entalresults. A possible reason forthe m is-

� t between the M D calculations and the experim ental

results is that the depinning process ofan overdam ped

particleisreversiblebecauseitcarriesno signi� cativein-

ertia and cannotbedeform ed.However,vorticesaresoft

objects that can be deform ed under the action ofcom -

peting forces and they also carry a sm allm ass. In the

dirty lim it,the vortex m asscan beseveraltim essm aller

than the electron m ass. In this case,inertia isonly rel-

evantatfrequenciestypically above 1012 Hz [13]. Since

our sam ple is in the dirty lim it,we believe the contri-

bution of vortex m ass is negligible in our experim ent.

Therefore,theapparentinertia ism orelikely dueto vor-

tex deform ation.Indeed,recentnum ericalsim ulationsof

the G inzburg-Landau equations [14]suggested that the

current-induced depinning ofvorticesin a periodicarray

ofantidotsisdom inated by strong elongation ofthevor-

tex cores towards a neighboring antidot. Interestingly,

theauthorsobserved hysteresisin thepinning-depinning

processresulting from thisbehavior.

To illustrate how thishysteresisin uencesthe overall

ratchetdynam ics,we m odelvorticesstillasrigid parti-

cles but carrying an apparent m ass M . For sim plicity,

we considerthatthe vortex lattice isperfectly com m en-

suratewith thepinning array and thereforeweshallana-

lyze the experim entalresultsm easured very closeto the

� rstm atching � eld (H = 0:978H1) shown in Fig.4. In

thiscase,dueto thecancellation ofthevortex-vortex in-

teractions,thevortex dynam icscan bereduced tothatof

oneparticlem oving in a one-dim ensionalpotential.The

corresponding equation ofm otion is

M _v = � �v� U
0
p(x)+ A sin(!t); (1)
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FIG . 4: Norm alized dc voltage as a function of ac am -

plitude. Circles: experim ental data at H =H 1 = 0:98 and

T=Tc = 0:973. Line: num erical�t using the inertia ratchet

m odel[Eq.(1)]with only one �tting param eter, = 1:8.In-

set:num ericalintegration oftheinertia ratchetm odelfordif-

ferent (sym bols)and the overdam ped lim itsolution (line).

where� isthe viscousdrag coe� cient,v isthe instanta-

neous vortex velocity and Up(x) is the one-dim ensional

pinning potential,which we choose in a sim ple form as

Up(x)= � U [sin(2�x=ap)+ 0:025sin(4�x=ap)].Thisgives

an asym m etry ratio fd1=fd2 = 0:925 sim ilarto thatob-

served in our data shown in Fig.4 (Id1 = 480 �A and

Id2 = 519 �A).In orderto be closerto the experim en-

talconditions,wewillrestrictourselvesto the adiabatic

regim e,thatis,we shallconsideronly frequenciesm uch

lowerthan the libration frequency ofthe pinning poten-

tial!p ’ 2�

q

U=M a2p and theviscousdragto m assratio

 = �=M .In thisway,by norm alizing the ac am plitude

by the� rstdepinning forceand thedcresponseby m ax-

im um response,theonly � tting param eterforcom paring

the calculationswith the experim entaldata is.

The overdam ped lim it corresponds to M ! 0, or,

equivalently,to 2� � !p.In thislim itasem i-analytical

approach m ay be used. The average  ow of vortices

in one cycle of the ac excitation is given by hvi =
1

P

RP
0
dtv(t)whereP = !=2� isthe forcing period and

v(t)=
ap

�
Rap
0

dx

�U 0

p
(x)+ A sin(!t)

: (2)

This m odelreproduces exactly the M D sim ulations for

H = H 1. The hvi-A characteristic calculated for the

overdam ped lim itisgiven by the fullline in the insetof

Fig.4. The curve presents a long and slowly decaying

tailqualitatively di� erent from the curves observed in

ourexperim ents.

For� nite values,weintegrateEq.1 num erically by a

� nitedi� erencem ethod.Theresultsforseveral values

(in unitsof!p=2�)are shown in the insetofFig.4.For

 = 4,the hvi-A characteristicsisalready very closeto

the overdam ped lim it. For sm aller  values,the e� ect

ofinertia becom es increasingly m ore pronounced. The

curveslook sharperand m ore restricted to the recti� ca-

tion window.Asshown in the m ain fram e ofthis� gure,

the  = 1:8 curveprovidesan excellent� tting to the ex-

perim entaldata.The tim e evolution ofthe velocity v(t)

for = 1:8 isshown in the inset(b)ofFig.3 fora few

acdrivevalues.Notethatthecurvescorrectly reproduce

the asym m etry observed in the experim entalV (t) data

[insets (I){(IV)],with Fr 6= Fd. The v(t) curves calcu-

lated for  � 4 resem ble the overdam ped lim it [Eq.2],

which givesexactly Fd = Fr and no hysteresis.

In conclusion, we have dem onstrated voltage recti� -

cation in a superconducting � lm with a com posite peri-

odicarray ofasym m etricpinning sites.Therecti� cation

wasobserved in dcand acm easurem entsin a broad � eld

range and for di� erent tem peratures,showing that our

sam pleprovidesa two-dim ensionalasym m etricpotential

which isable to controlvortex m otion. For� eldsbelow

the � rstm atching � eld,ourdata revealed a com petition

between two ratchetdynam ics,which can beunderstood

as the com petition between plastic channelling dynam -

icsand coherentvortex m otion. W e also have observed

a strong irreversibility in the pinning-depinning process,

which we believeisdue to current-induced elongation of

the vortex core.Calculationsbased on an underdam ped

ratchetm odelprovided a very good � tto theexperim en-

taldata and showed thatthehysteresisfound in ourex-

perim entgivesrisetoan apparentinertiawith im portant

consequencesto the ratchetdynam ics.
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